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RESUME
In accordance t.;ith the annuat commitment procedure Laid down in the
"muLtiannuaL programme for the attainment of the customs union" (1)t
forwarded to the Councit, the European ParLiament and the Economic and
Socjat Committee 'in March 1979, the Commission submits thi6 document
to those institutions
Considering the jnadequacy of the resutts obtained since 1979" the
commun'ication toglks into the reasons for this and invitas the CounciL
to accord effect$ve priority to work on the attainment of the Customs
Union and the grrgater use of the powers of delegation provided for in
Art i c L e 155 of tfle Treaty 
"
iI
This communicaqfon records the achievements in 1981 and the priorities
for 1982 at CogpciL LeveL and Commission Leve[-
t
(1) 0.J" no C 84 of 31.3.1979, p" ?
a
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PROGRAMME FOR THE ATTAINMENT OF TH CUST UN ION
1. This Communication, which follows those on the 1980 (1) and 1981 (?)
programmes, is part of the series of measures for the attainment of
the customs union inaugurated by the MuLtiannuaL Programme (3) which
was sent in 1979 to the CounciL. ParLiament and the Economic and
SociaL Committee. This is the third implementation of the procedure Laid
down in the MuLtiannuaL Programme in 1979 whereby the Commission under-
takes to send the appropriate Community institutions an annuaL repont
setting out the achievements of the past year and priorities for the
fot towing year.
The' Commi ssion set up th'is procedure part Ly in response to the
European Partiamentrs wish expressed in its 1978 Resolution on the
development of the customs union and of the internaL market U).
This caLLed upon the Commiss'ion to drahr up reguLarLy up-dated programmes,
thereby creating a new method for making period'ic checks on progress,
tak'ing into account aLso the roLe of the customs union in the impLementation
of other cornmon poIicies.
t
(1) OJ No
(2) 0J No
(3) 0J No
(4) 0J No
C 44, 21 .2.1 980, p. 3
C 106, 8.5.1981, p. 2
C 84,31.3.1979, p. Z
C 108, 8.5.1978, p. 29
a
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e" The eomniissjon fegLs that rhe programmes ehouLd not merely List:
the proposaLs senI to the CounciLo w'ith details of action taker'], if
an:./" Given the srlaLL nurnber of proposals adopted by the Counc'iL, such
a course of actiogr wouLd mean that tlie r:niorities to be adop,ted wouLd
remain largely unchanged from year to year"
The Comrn'ission wjshes drove aLL to emphasize by this new rnethod its own
resoLve to work tpwards at ta'i nment of the custclms union arrd thus to
h'ighLight the pol.it'icaL factors which have governed the implernentation
of rhe programme"
It expects rnoreover that thjs comrnitment wiLl Lead the other Community
institutions to make sim'iLar polit'icaL commitments in which the Menrber
Statesn Governrnents/ together with the customs administrations and
other reLevant departments and their officiaLs, and aLL who have a
part to play in the attainment of the customs union, wiLL be caLLed upon
to participate"
tlhile on th'is s,-ibjectn the Commission thinks it worth recalLing the
fundamentaL roLe which has fali.en to the customs union in the task of
buil"ding an jntennaL market" Thus the decLaration made by the European
council which met at Luxembourg on 29 and 30 June'1981, foLLor.r'ing the
Commission's communication to the Council on the state of the internaL
market of 17 June 1981 (1 ), and according to whi ch a spec.iaL ef fo;"t
shouLd be made to reinforce and develop the internaL market CZ),
rnekes the strergithening of the customs union an i ssue of immedierte
i mpo rt ance 
"
3"'fwenty-four years after the creation of the European community, it
must be admitted that full customs union is stiLL a long way off"
lluch a union shouLd have the foL LouinE features :
a
$
(1) cOivt (81) 31
(2) EC BuL !etin
3 of 17"06"1981
No 6 of 1981 
" 
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externaLLy : a COmmunity customs poLicy based on a compnehensive,
uniform and effefitive set of customs ruLes appL'ied at the Communityrs
frontier; these $omogeneous arrangements appLicabLe to foreign
trade are not onLy an expressionof the Communityrs customs poLicy
bui eLso the essent'iaL , pLatform on wh'ich the internaL market is
buiLt and ihe success of other poLicies, such as'those in the
cofrmerc'ieL, :gricuLtui^a L, deveLOpment and monetary spheresr depends.
Community customs LegisIation nohr covers a substantiaL part of customs
Law, even though in some cases onLy the most important aspects of
arrangements andi procedures have been harnronized" This structure
therefore needs to be extended by harmonizat"ion in the sectors as
yet untouched and by consoLidation of prov'isions in other sectorsr'
notably those ir1 which harmon-izat'ion was carried out on the basis
of directives, ,On.u the harmonization of basic principLes is
complete/ a cusloms code binding the.LegisLation by sector into a
structured whotf."n then be drawn up.
internally: thp achievement of free trade in Community goods wh'icho
aidecl by the ex;icut ion of cornmon externaL Laus, must f Low f rom the
aboLition of fg'rmalities connected with checking goods at internaL
frontjers, Somp of the f,ormaLities which must at present be carried out
ai internaL'frontiers are cusiorns rectr.Iirenlents - the new customs entity
and its structures being as yet incomplete - but for the most part they
are j*stified by other requirernents, for exampte of a statistical. or
fi scaL kind.
An account of this situation, and welL aware that onLy an overa{.1 action
tak'ing'in all the fieLds concerned couLcl sricceed'in achieving a substant'ial-
simpLif ica'tion of formaLi't ies and checks at internaL f ront'ie'rs, tire
fomm'ission forwarcled a proposaL for a nesoLution to the Count"iL jn
0ct+ber 1981 (]n the strengtherring r:f the intern;rL nrarketo settirig out atL
the various measures deemecl nee essary to atta'i n thi s gc,aL " In the same
rontext one shouLcj aLso drahi eltent'ion to tile programme for the s-inipIification
ot adminisr.:native procedures artd tornraLities apFlicabLe fr.rr;he purpc$es of
Levyir1g,,,a[.ue-added tax in intracommunity trade,' which ai"so foi'n'l3 i?f;nr;
of the move to f;ompl,ete the jnternaL market
I
a
fu&G|.
,4. Tire Comn'i :.,;3 i*n cafrlcl rernain 'i ndi f f erent in the face of the marked
sLacken'1,1,-;';f f ,. ai,ter the init jal. enthusiasm in 1979, in the process
of examiirarjion an{, s6oprion of its customs proposaLs. This sLacken'ing-off
means that it wouL,.i bc: fooLharejy nob/ to predict at what date the objectives,
as reaIisti c as tn,", ni'e pret.ise, set out in the MultiannuaL Pnogramme
wi I L be atta'ined" 
'
The root-causes of this sLackening-off must therefore
Light of an at,rareqess of the pos'itive impact that the
would be bound to have on the working of the internaL
productivit:, and gompet'itiveness of the Commun'ity's
particulariy'in tliBse times of economic crisis and the
unempLoyment. ji'
,;.
The Communityrs f$undation obviousLy cannot be secured by
of intent : a gen$ine poLitical commitment is caLLed for,
daiLy participat'iidn of aLL Community bodies. These bod'ies
to succeed desp'itS alL the technicaL difficulties, on the
be examined in the
customs achievements
market and on the
industries,
fight against
merd decLarations
invoLv'ing the
must endeavour
basis of the
give the
of the European
intention
Communi t y
enoeavou r
(i) l,line'in 197q,,
i98i)/ not to se\ien in 198,t1 and f ive in 1981iT:f,nt'i iln pureLy admini strat'i ve
(s i tuation at licvernb.'en
prooosaLs.
cLearIyJstated in the Treaty by its authors to
a custqps poLicy which would be the cornerstone
6"
in the tontext of the harmonious deve[opment of worLd tnade.
The record of acfiievements since 1979, consisting in the adoption of
a substantiaL nqnber of customs proposaLs 1) may be regarded as
;being reLatively sati sfactory.
However, it should be recaLLed that most of those proposals - and the
most important among them - were adopted in 1979, that some of
them had been before the CounciL for years, that severaL of them
were of Lim'ited scope on did no nore than impLement international
prov'isions already negotiated and above aLL that other important
proposals have not yet been adopted by the CounciL within the set
time limits.
llh'ile considerabLe progress has been made toward the attainment of
the customs un'ion since the unvei Ling of the MuLtiannual Progiamme
in 1979, an anaLysis of the record overaLL shows that unless there
is evidence of cLear poLiticaL wiLL, further progress wiLL b aLL the
harder to achieve as it depends on the lvlember" States agreeing tb
changes 'in some of their LegaL and adminjstrative arnangements
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the sLackening-off aLready
j
the highty technicaL nature of most of the proposaLs and enabLe the
CounciI to concentrate its discussions on the main aspects of customs
poLicy Past experience in this respect has proved very pos'itive, as
demonstrated by the numerous acts passed by the Commission within the
proceduraL framework of the committee on ruLes, for example, those which
have been adopted on the subject of customs vaLue. Such an approach would
be fuLLy in Line with the statement by the Heads of State and Government
in Paris in December 1974, drauing attention to the advantage of impLementing
the provisions of the Treaty for devotving on the Commission the pouers of
impLementation and administration under conmunity regutations.
*
i
't
This is one of thd, main neasons for
*
ment i oned. ,i
i;
+:1
7" It is the Commiss,tronts view that the slow progress made in meetings
at CounciL [evel {s due to the fact that the retevant working groupis caLled upon tqtdevote too much of its energy to the technicaL
detaiLs of harmoq{zation proposats t.rhich have to be put into their
finaL version, friforOer for the examination of these proposals to be
carried out witfr fne best possibLe effectiveness and speed, thej
group shoutd Ue {pte to direct its discussions essentiaLLy towards
,stheir economi. 
"lP poLiticaL imptications.
i,
!'.
t'.
:i
To that end, thle Commission considers that an expression of reaL poLiticaL
ditt on the Oarf of the CounciL shouLd LogicaLLy resuLt in that body making
fgreater use of ihe scope avaiLable under ArticLe 155 of the Treaty to
deLegate the necessary powers to the Commission, A judicious distribution
of work, Leaving to the Commission the task of settling the implementing
detaiLs of acts adopted by the Councit, would make it possibLe to reduce
a
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The Commiss'ion weLQomes ParL{amentrs roccnt
Resolution r:f 17 September 1981 on the 1981
programme for the attainment of the customs union' It hopes moreover
that the interest shown once again by ParLiament wiLL not be thwarted
by the difficuLties encountered in certain nationaL parl'iaments which
sometimes oppose the adoption of customs proposaLs. In this context,
the Commission wouLd recaLI the ResoLution on re[ations between the
European parLiament and the nationaL parLiaments adopted by the former
on 9 July 1981 1)" The Commission aLso hopes that ParLiament wiLL
issue its opinions as soon as possible in accordance with its past
practice. Indeed, most of the customs proposaLs require immediate
examination and a quick decision.
The Commission aLso notes with satisfaction the praiseworthy efforts
of the Economic and SociaL Comm'ittee, which has shown time and
again its desire to see fuLL customs union attained, and the cooperation
of the professionaL organizations in the Advisory Committee on Customs
fjtters, which have emphasized the importance which they attach to the
attainment of the customs union. The Commission is foLLowing with
great interest the initiatives taken by certain members of the
Committee to encouiage the reLevant Community and nationaL bodies
to give fuLL suppqrt to the impLementation of the customs programmes.
The fact that such enthusiasm for attainment of the customs union
emanates from the Advisory COmmittee on Customs Matters, which
comprises representatives of Community-wide professionaI organizations
covering industry, commerca chambers of commerce, agricuLture, transport,
consumers and forwarding and customs agents, shows cLearty the impact
of this poLicy in the current economic cLimate.
1) 0J No
I
c ?34 , 14.9 .1981 , p . 58 .
,c
F.
9.
$
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In concLusion, the Commiss'ion, confirming'its poLitical w'lLL to
bning about the attainment of the customs unionrinvites the CounciL
to accord effective priority to work on attainment of the customs
union and to confer on the Commission wider pob/ers for impLementing
the rules adopted by the CounciL;
In addition, in accordance with the method suggested by ParLiament and
taken up in the MuLtiannual Programme in 1979, the Commission presents
in detaiL in Annex I its List of priorities for the CounciL for 1982
and the ach'ievements of 1981 .
FinaLLy, the Commission wouLd emphasize that the enactment of aLL the
measures Listed in Annex I does not exhaust the fuLL range of
activities necessary to provide the Community with adequate customs
f.oundation for the pursu'it of the Treaty's objectives. As weLL as
measures to be carried out with other Community bod'ies, the
Commission'is engaged in a number of activities in the customs sphere
in cLose contact with the Member Statesr customs administrations.
These activities are aLso essentiaL in order to make the Commun'ityrs
customs union a daiLy working reaLity which can create or
consoIidate the fundamentaL soLidarity which underpins the European
endeavour. These activities are Listed in Annex II.
C
a
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PFIIORITIES FOR THE COUNCIL FOR 1982 AND
S'I'ATEMENT OF RESULTS FOR 1981
I. PRIORITIES
Given the considerabte backLog which accumuLated
the proposa[s which shouLd be adopted as a matter
1982 are essentiaLLy those aLready incLuded under
previous programmes-
These proposaIs are Listed beLow.
ANNEX
1980 and "1981,
priority in
and B in the
i
'tn
of
A
C
rt -2-
FoLLowing the practice adopted s'ince
priority proposaLs are divided into
-1 -
the March 1979
three separate
AIiNEX I
communi cation,
categories'.:
B.
A. proposaLs to be sent to the Counci L in 1982'
proposaLs not yet examined at aLI by the CounciL
earLy stages of examination, but which shouLd be
1 January 1983,
proposals aLready examined by the Counci L or in
examination, which couLd therefore be adopted in
1982 (1 ).
or onLy in the
adopted before
the finaL stages of
the first haLf of
a These three categories 
contain onLy the most important proposaLs for
the attainment of the customs union. They do not incLude the proposaLs
being considered.by the CounciL which were submitteS by the Commission
in order to ensure the day-to-day management of customs LegisLation
Or the Common Cuptoms Tarttft either by uniLateraL measures or in
impIementation of internationaL obLigations aLready entered'into by
the Community under agreements with certain non-member countries"
(1) The proposaLs foLtowed by three asterisks have aLready appeared
under A in the 1979,1980 and 1981 programmes; those followed by
two asterisks are Listed under A in the 1980 and 1981 programmesi
and those foLlowed by one asterisk appeared under A in the 1981
pro9ramme.
t
- l0' ANNEX i
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A. ProposaLs to be sent to t
A1. Proposats retating to implementation of jthe programme to simpL i fy
formaLi!ies in 
_iUlra"-Commqnitv tqgd,e (see doc. SU!/B/ 1 85/8?)
The proposaLs, deal with the putting into effect of the overalL
action which the Commission intends to carry out in order to achieve
compLeteLy free movement in intennaL trade (cf. the proposaL to the
Council for a resoIution on the reinforcement of the irrternaL market
. 
which the Commission made on the 21 October 1981 (doc. CounciL
no 10.224/U of ?3.10.1981).
A2. ProposaL for a reguLation defining the persons LiabLe for pay-
ment of a customs debt and the period after which an action in
respect of such debt is barred"
A3. Proposal for a reguLation on temporary importation of means of
transport in the Community.
A4" ProposaL for a directive Laying down the conditions governing
reLease for free circutation of goods sold by customs.
A5" ProposaL for a CounciL ReguLation on the security to be provided
to ensure payment of a customs debt.
These proposals had aLready appeared under C in the 1981 programme.
A6. Proposal for a regulation on outward processing arrangements.
A7. ProposaL for a reguLation on standard exchange arrangements.
t
$
.i
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A8. ProposaL for a regulation on free zones-
A9. proposaL for a reguLation on customs warehousing arrangements
These proposaLs come under the heading of the conversion of
directives into reguLations (1), as advocated by the 1979 MuLti-
annuaL Programme, with a viet, to ensuring greater uniformity and
reL'iabi Lity of customs tegistation thnough the greater LegaL
security therby provided for private individuaLs"
A1 0. ProposaL for a re Lation on the introduction of an i
dec[aration form
In v'iew of the entry into force of CounciL Directlve 79/695/EEC
a o,t 24 JuLy 1979 on the harmonization of procedures for the
reLease of goods for free circutation, work on the pLanned
measures aimed at introducing the dectaration form shouLd be
pu rsued.
A11, proposgL on the e{leDsion of tfre--scopq of C-ommunj
. arrangements
Depending on the resuLts of the current informaL discussions
with YugosLavia, a mandate may be requested for the negotiation
of an agreement with this country with a view to extending the
scope of Community transit arrangements, which would aLtow for
greater f[uidity of trade between Greece and the rest of the
Communi ty.
t',, t;"int 85 of 1981 prosramme
v
J
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A12, Propos_aLs re!ati,Ug to__egl!l|'i.t'ie-g- in the fieLd_of- cVstoljillele
processr ng
In view of the importance of reLiabLe and speedy information on
imports and exports for the smooth management of Commun'ity
commerciaL, industriaL, agricuIturaL and deveLopment poLicies,
the Commission intends to make proposaLs in this fieLd foLlcwing
the CADDIA stucii es.
B" ProoosaLs not vet examined at al Lb the Counci L or on t in the
whi ch shouLd be adopted in 1982
a
earLy sta s of examination but
81 
" 
Pro L for a CounciL reguLation on tlre-definition of thq
custornb territgD/ of .the 
-Coilimqllity
COM(8q)658 finaL of 3 November 1980
Transmitted to the Counci L on 7 November 1980
Opinion of Parliament on 18 September 1981
opinion of Economic and social committee on 29 ApriL 1981
This proposaL has stiLL not been examined at aLL by the reLevant
Counci L body.
f
$
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ee. lro$Jsa! fgr g _Q.gunqi,L.,repu.Laf lon .simgLiSri.ng. thq, -ad.pp-tj"9l- oJ
temporary measures d-er-ogating_lrom the appLic_a].ion of Co.mmon
Customs Tariff duties
C0M(80)669 finaL of 3 November 1980
Transmitted to the Counci L on 10 November 1980
This proposal has stiLL not been examined at aLL by the CounciL.
83. Proposjll fo.r. q lo-unci L_g.ffg*ive g". thg hgltqn 'ion oJ prqv-i.s.i9ns
Jui!. Sgln_by*Law, -regu.krti-on_or qdminsitra!ive ajtion. c-grlc.ejn1lg. t-h9-
91 q3 c_'i-s e*of t h e* r'ig h t SIL _appe a t i n jg_:ggg!_-gl .c us ! o-I:_g1IJgl9-
C0M(80)860 finaL of 9 January 1981
Transmitted to the Counci L on 29 January 1981
Opinion of ParLianent on 21 January 198?
Opinion of Economic and SociaL Committee on 27 May 1981
As Parliament has not yet given its opinion, the examinaticn of this
pt'oposaL has not yet begun within the reLevant CounciL body.
84" 
.ProposaL for .a. CouncLljiegglati-?n _jlttloducing antelgsmgitt:_:[g!
nlovelnent w-'i t h i l__t he Cj_mmun i.!)l of goods sent from one Member State
fo_r tempora.rz use in o.ne oLmore oth-er lvlember Statg:
c0M(B1)378 final of 14 JuLy 1981
Transmitted to the Counci I on 14 JuLy 1981
Opinion of European ParLiament on 18 December 1981
Opinion of Economic and SociaI Committee not yet given
The adoption of this proposal wi l" L tead to def in'ite progress
towards the free movement of community goods sent for temporary
use in one or more other Member states. The proposal uias drawn
up in response to the reguest made by parliament on 16 October
198iJ concern'ing the 1981 programme for the attainment of the
customs union and airns to simpLify considerabLy the movernent of
the gi:ods in questf on and to resoLve nurnerous problems f requent Ly
encour-ltererj by art'isans, journaIists and artists transporting thei r
pro,"{:rssional tooLs, equipment or instrurnents/ as lhe case may be,
r.lhir:ir 1f-1..y 1.1oed in the exercise of their activity"
t
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ProposaL f or a Counci L ReguLation on the 111|pfmat.!-g!-!.iovided
f
85,
the customs authorities of thq_Member States co}fleIn]ing-lhe
cLassification of goods in the customs nomencLature
coM(81)483 finaL of 11 september 1981
Transmitted to the CounciL on 24 September 1981
Opinion of European PanLiament not yet given
0p'injon of Economi c and SociaL Committee not yet given
This proposal is one of a group of measures aimed at making
trade arrangements between the EEC and non-member countries
more homogeneous and at the same time ensuring increasecj LeEaL
protection for those engaged in internationaL trade"
86" Flseosa L f o_r__ a. Co_ungi_!,_8sggl.a.!i on amenci i ng Counc i l" Regu Lat i r:n
(EFC) tlo 97169 on the nomencLature of the Comnion Customs Tariff
The adoption of this proposal. js not"l a matter of urgen,:y to
aLlow amenclments to be made to CounciL ReguLation (EEC) itJo 97169
with the airn of giving the Committee on CCT f,JonrencLatune cLear
pollers to take ciecisions on probLems aris ing in the cL;ass'i'f icatiort
of goods in nomencLatures other than Ihe CCT pnoper (Regul"ation
(EEc) No 95CI/68d as amended), but derived from the CCT" Thjs proposal-
x1 |' L mainly apgiLy to nomencLature f or export rei'unds on agri-
cuLturaL products and the Lists annexed to agreernents conci-uded
with ceftain non-member countries"
87" Proposals 9" 93199-t-C.{*y iljlll9.jqgo31*i9l- jj}si- a c_c e.p. t a r} cJi_gl*j:::S.r:
national. !_g : !gili__!.gly.gf l"io n s 
- 
b L lh. g_ !o m m u n i t y.
Th'is invoLves the acceptance of international- conventions aLready
negot i ated at Commun'i ty Leve L or, i n some cases, the er;tab L i shment
of directives for the negotiation nf such conventions (:1).
a
c
(1) Po'int ? in Annex II to thi s programme
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88. PropcsaL fol' a 
-CounciL )i lgctive*.eg,La-bLish''i!9- ?-..Lis! of 
-co{Pens--
atilg 
.plo_du,c.!s and itleyegiate .plg-dgct-s J-efe-]Te{ to .i1 4.Lt-icle
1 8 oJ J*11g , !_gj,r9eil_Ls-gt[t{Elc* oJ a "fla ri} 1e6!-sl!.[s.*!-?.Is*j -
::! j,L-o.f--plgv.: u:pl.' *L::g*9srg b v *! il'--:sgglelJgl -o l"- ? {gj t-r,*. q aJ i Yg
action in respect of inward processing
ta 89"
The estabLishment, at Cornmunity LeveLo of a List of compensat'ing
products and intermed'iate Brndr.lcts obta'ined under jnuard processing
arrangements uhi ch rnay onLy lre entered f ot' home use sub j ect to
applicat'ion of the custonis duties" charges having equivaLent
effect or agriculturaL.i.ev'ies r*hich reLate to tlrose pfoducis
and not to the imported gooas" wii.l. further encourage expoi'ts
of g*ocls obtained undelthe said arrangements" In view c,f the
urgency of finding a soLution in this fieLd" the Comrnissiorr expects
to transmit this pr"oposal to the CounciL in spite of the fact that
a reguLaiion on inwar<i processing relief arrangements ('i) has not
yet been adopted.
"trsr.grlL-LsJ*e*qo*!{1s:l'-is-sv"!s3j,qr--.sn.-Jls-aetHffglqLs-1*a*Sqc"ie:sl
of the EECjIsrael Cooperation Counci L
-*--_*--.q|*_
:C0!l(80)762 finaL of 24 November 1980
Transmitte{ to the Counc'iL on 'l December 1980
This concerns the adoption by the Community of a common position
to be taken by the FEC-Israel Cooperation Counc'il on the issue
of EUR 1 movement certificates"
810" l-ro.pq:aL_*u' g_Is_s_Lle!io_i'*ame!{ng c-oglci L *Fe-euLatiorr (qLC).
No*1 e*08/7.1 ef. ,4. {r"l;*lfl;._qff t u*_pf*S9-gre to _J"e_c:!j_!a]19 _! h.e f5gg
of movement certi f i cates under !he pr-gv'l_l jons siysrflng-_tfgd9:ggtJg9el
lhS E,rSpe"" J_._9n9,[ji_q.q jly *g:l__lqflg$ps-[-:99l,!f:3j
Experience has shown that implementation of the provisions of the
regutation, which are very important for the functioning of the
Communityrs preferentiaL trade agreements, is not entireLy
sat'i sf actory"
It
(1) Point CB of this Annex
oor/.o"
- lb-
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As a resuLir the Cnmmissicn intends to propose amenclments
to imprcve and update the system of "c*nsigncli"s decLarations"
and,oirrformation certif,icates" provided for in the Regul"ation"
B1i 
"
prcposa L f or a c-oglci L I eg-u Lqt i-on a!9lt4jry*isl-lI9-JJf.j-ig-..LlSS'
ThisproposaLisoneofaseriesofneasu?.estakentogive
greater flexibi Lity to guarantee mechanisrns in the fieLd of
Commi:n.itytransitandgnsurethatthesernechanismsworktothe
satjsfaction of aLL those affected, particuLarLy srnalL and
med i um-s'i zed f i rms 
"
T
I
I
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F_r,oq o s.a t s ql :S e*..9ls[r.rtqdjy- $ g-Sog.n gj.! g!'.j:-l}S
.M*sJI$.{"3M:"s:r s-t qJe*s*ssj-sila*qbs, f i rst haLf of 198? {'l}
n '! 
" t'gpsgsljgr- .e*!9gn-s-'it- ,g.ggs!e3tsg*gg-P.Hg,s,[:39-f.i:jsg*3f,
customs cleanance
(tlnrnandIungsverhehr] (***]
eom(??)X6e3 finat of 2? December 197?
Transmitted ts the eor..snci L on P9 Decenrben '197?
Spinion of Farliarnent on I ffiay1973
0p'i6'ion of Econsmic agld S6ciai. Cernnn'ittee on ?3 'Sanuar-1' '197'3
The f aci that aL L the 04enrber Stat*s are i*"1 tgnesmenl ah}ilt thc
econonnic acNvanlages sf .r!re anrangements ir: i,;uestionr -' ac{vantagss
luhich the Conrnr{ss{on wquLd *gain emphas'iee $t*"*t'lgi"y -'makes'[heJ 
non-adc'opt{ou'r of this prnoi:osal,, uhtcil has hreen t.",ef,r:R* {:h* f'nunci t'
since 19?3" even |,ess justi f i*bLe'.,
The r.rppss$?,:ern of a s'irrgl.e i4ernb*t" $'tate t* the imp{"ernentati*r:
of the aE rangetnents in tir* uinmanr-rfae'tur*ei tohae *s seet$r is in
f act hoLding up the enti re propc'saL 
"
As the anrangements ere appt'ied 'irr aLL Menrlsgr Sta[€sp th*ugh
sometimes ae cording to e"0'iffer"ent ru[esr and in seve;^al" of them
aLso in the d'ispr.lted sect6!"r, the nptr-adoptten of the proposaL'
a[lows a Sitnlation to dnag on Hhich'is no'L in accordanee ruitl'r
the princ{pLes of a cs.}gtorns union"
n*.! ooo
(1) The propolats gre given fn orden of forwarding to ttre CouneiL"
a
I l-
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g-l.q!*c,i! 
.f qg"q.t igt.'i q9*U,xl!9*{g5n the cLrst*$s
a-i rcraf t airdrecedure appf.i cab [e t!, 
-,!!e-*Llqggg-gj_ygggg!3
internationaL trains (*r*)
COr4(78)?6 f "inat of 1 ffiau"ch '!978
Ts'ansmitted to the Councit on I F{arch ?978
Opinion of Fag"tiament on 16 .iune 1978
opinionofEconornicand$oc.ia|.Cemmitteeontr?ffiayt97E
This pnopssal' has not yst been adopted clue to diffic*Lties
that .the counci L b Economi c Guest'ions Gnoup has encountered
urith regard to the coclndination of the provisions to be
adopted either inr the customs f ietd sr the dernain of "f i scal
poLicy in the sphere of stores"
c3" sat for a CotineiL regul.atfqlt--qnl adm'i ssion
c0m(?8)305 finaL of ?9 June 1978' as amended by
C0m(?9) ?9 f inaL of I FebruanY '1979;
Transm'itted to the Councit on 5 JuLy '1978
Opinion of ParLiament on 16 f'lovember 1978
opinion of Economic and sociat committee on 2'! Februany 1979
Adoption of this proposat has encountered difficuttles fronn one
f{ember state as PEgaPds the provlslotlE on part'!at taxation nhich the
nine othef membeFs have agreed to'
t
orocedulre ("t)
rool...
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ProoosaLs on the rati Lizati
origin (EFTA) (**)
COM(78)745 finaL of
cOM(78)746 flnaL of
Transmitted to the
referent L ruL es
10 JanuarY 1979
10 JanuarY 1979
CounciL on 11 January 1979-
The Commission has asked the CounciL for authorization to negotiate
a number of simpLification measures with the EFTA countnies (cumuIation,
aLternative percentage ruLe for L'ists A and B).In view Of the importance
of trade between the Community and EFTA countries, the proposed
rationaL ization, as the fvlember States most invoLved in such trade and
the EFTA countries have po'inted out for severaL years, is of major
interest, parti cuLarLy to smaLL and medium-sized undertakings'
ALthough the commission put forward technicaL documentation in support
of its v"iew that the proposed measures do not affect the economic
impact of the concept of origin, the discussions in the CounciL have
not yet been conctuded.
a
c5. Procosal for a C ci L requLation finino the condi t i ons under
wir i ch natura L or Lesa L ersons ma be aL Lowed to enter sfo
customs Purposes
C0M(78)724 finaL
C0M(79)342 finaL
(*'t )
January 1979, as amended bY
J une 1979
Parliarnent on 8 May 1979
Econor"nic and Social Committee on ?2 Flay 1979
of 10
af 27
Transmitted to the CounciL on 19 January 1979
0pi n'ion
0p'i rt ii,rt
of
Lrl
"i'iic cy;riiinat ion of th js proposaL has been abandonecJ temporari Ly
i;;r f lir Counci L Working Ptlrty on Economic Questions pending a
irj,,:i;:'j:,rl;:.'l proposaL aimed at def ining the persons liabLe
i'i:r p;:ymerrt of a c{,!stortls ciebt 
"
a
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66. PropjsaL. for 
.a Counci !. !'eg-u.Latiqn,,selHng up. a Conlnunity syslgm
of reIief s f rom customs. duty (rt)
COltl(78)1O4 f inat of 9 tttarch 1979
Transmitted to the Counci L on 13 I'larch 1979
Opinion of Parliament on 14 December 1979
Opinion of Economic and Sociat Committee on 21 December 1979
This proposaL is being examined by the Councit uorking Party
on Economic Questions-
C7. Propo.sal f.or a Counc.iL reguLation am.ending for.the.second time
Regu t-at i on (EEC ) No 222l?7 on Comnluni ty t ransi t ('t)
COM(79) 456 final of 6 September 1979, as amended by
C0M(80)354 finaL of 26 June 1980
Transmitted to the Councit on 12 September 1979 and 30 June 1980
Opinion of Parliament on 14 February 1980
Opinion of Economic and Social Committee on 12 December 1979
In spite of the numerous compromises presented by the Commission,
this proposaL, which aims both to simpt'ify certain prov'isions of
the Community transit arrangements, particutarLy in intra-
Community trade, and to strengthen certain mechanisms, has not
yet been adopted
C8. Prloi:ogaL for a.Council-jg-guLation on inward processing arrangejnents
COIvl(80)916 finaL of 20 January 1981
Transmitted to the CounciL on 23 January 1981
The aim of this proposal is to ensure more uniform lmplementation
of the afrangements at present govefn€d by a directive. It is aLso
aimed at enabLing Csmr,tunity commerciaL poLicy rneasures'to be
impLemented in a uniform way"
ANNEX I
t
5
...1...
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Notwithstanding the economic importance of this
proposa[, the CounciL Working Party on Economic Questions onLy
got down to an initiat reading of the text in the second
hal"f of 1981.
C 9. ProposaIs estabLishing econom,'i.c outwa.rd pr.ocessing_ arrangements
applicabLe- to_celFa.in texji Ie a.nd ctothing products re-impo.r-ted
into the Community after working or proc.essing in certain third
count r i es (*'t )
COM(81) 61 finaL of 17 March 1981 suppLementing CQM<79)3? finat
of 2 February 1979.
Transmitted to the CounciL on 17 March 1981 folLowing an initiaL
proposaL Limited to certain Mediterranean non-member countries
which was transmitted to the Councit on 2 February 1979.
Notwithstand'ing the urgency of estabtishing these arrangementst
notabty so as to enabte the new Multlfibre Arrangement to be
negotiated, the proposaL has not yet been adopted.
II. PROPOSALS ADOPTED BY THE COUNCIL IN 1981
The foLLowing texts
important to merit
adopted by the
mention in this
Counci L in 1981
communi cat i on.
are sufficientLy
1. CounciL Decision of 2/o February 1981 authorizing the Commission to
partic'ipate in the negotiation of an international convention on the
harmonization of border controLs.
The aim of this convention is to faciLitite the passage of goods
at frontiers by s'impLifying and harmonizing the conditions for the
appLication of the various controLs to which the goods are subjected,
without detracting from the objective and effectiveness of the controLs.
.
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2. CounciI Directive 81 1177|EEC on the harmonization of procedures for
the export of Community goods.
(0J No L 83.of 30.3.1981, p. 40)
The aim of this directive is :
(a) to ensure uniform app[ication of the common rutes apptied to
goods exported to non-nember countries, particularty m€asures
adopted in connection with the common agricuLturat poticy;
(b) to etiminate distortions of treatment which current[y arise bet-
ueen Community commerciat operators because appl.ication of the
rules varies dependjng on the Mernber State in uhich operators
carry out export formaLities for their goods.
:1. CounciI ReguLations (EEC) Nos 1031/81 and 1014181 of 17 February
1981 impLementing Decisions of the EEC-snitzertand and EEC-Austria
Joint Committees - Community transit
(0J Nos L 107 and L 108 of 18-4.1981, p. 1)
1/80: Greek text of the Agreements with Suitzertand and Austria
2l8Q z amendments resuLting from the amendment to the Community
ruLes (introduction of a simpLified procedure for carriage
by combined rai[/road transport using Large containers).
3180: additiona[ protocol TA GR.
t
?ANNEX I
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4. CounciL Regulation (EEC) No 1468181 on mutuaL assistance between the
administrative authorities of the Member States and cooperation
between the Latter and the Commission to ensure the correct appLjcation
of the Community ReguLations on customs or agricuLturaL matters"
(0J No L i44 ot 2.6-1981, p. 1)
,this reguLation is to Lay down at Community Level an
:cooperation system to ensure the proper recovery of
q and the prevent'ion, cletection and repression of
Ef customs regLi Lat i ons."
Counci L liegr"rLagion (EEC) No 1681/81 of 11 June '1981 amending Regul-
at'ion (gEC) No,616/78 on proof of origin for certain text"iLe products
fatLing w'ithin Chapter 51 or Chapters 53 to 62 of the Common Customs
Tariff and imqorted into the Community, and on the conditions for the
acceptance of 'such proof.
(0J No L 169 of 26.6.1981)
The purpose of
administra"live
custonls charge
i nf ri ngement s
a
e
^Lq',
COMMIS S ION
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ANNEX II t
PRIORITIES FOR THE
RESULTS OBTAINED
IN 1982 AND
1 .. REGULIIT0RY COMMIfTEES
1 
"1 fleasures taken by the various regulatory committees with a view to
ensuring uniform appLication of Commun'ity secondary LegisIation in
customs matters resuLted in the adopt'ion in 1981 of, severaL reguL-
t.(.
at i ons and di ;'ect i ves.
These are texts which were marked out for adopt'ion in Annex IIl to
the 1981 programme" They are aimed aL cornpLeting the harmonization
of, customs Leg'isLation on the basis o,f the guideLines g':ven by the
Counci L and aLso concern the admin'istration of the prov:isions
alr eaciy harmon'i zed" The texts which were arJol:tec,l are girr*n in
List A beLow"
The Comnr-ission intends to plrrsLre anrj in'lcrease "its actirrities w'ithin
tire commit'Lees in ques'ticno both by rneans of perrnanertt measures
invoi.'rinE the adrninistration of Ccmrnun'ity reguLations and by
in"! tiati'res aimed at'improrlinE such arjministrat'ion*
In th'e course of these activities much use is macie of the so*
caLl.ecjooac'miri istrat'i 'ie alrsng€nlents" proceciur"*o whi*h eruabLes rapid
soL,:ticns tc be {ounrj t$ many specific i:rcbl,erfis" In i983 tlr* eom*
ntission intends ta adopt a number sf irnpLernenting'lexts., whjch are
given in List B belr:w"
The ac't'i v'i *.y o"f tlie reguLatory commiitses is nr:t r"esllicted to
adopt'ing texts implemerrting the pr'ovisions deterrn'ined b'y the Cor-lncil"
0nce again these comiai ttees provirjed the appropr"iale e onf ext 'f or the
irnplementation or eontinuation af administretive cooperaticn berureen
the customs authori t i es of the Member $tfrtes and between thes;e
authorities and the eommission"
t
.../... C
?
-?-
Such operation covered in particuLar the texti
fight against fraud, and this r*iLL continue in
The exarnination of practicaL natters in these
tlre reLevant ar"rthorities in the Membei'$tates
uniform appLication of Cornmunity legisLation.
-Lf'
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Le fieLd and the
1982"
committees heLPs
cons'iderabLY in the
,
2" :-iTREi{6T!-IENiNG oT THE COMI.IUNITYOS POSITIOT{ Ii{ II.iTEI?NATICI'!AL. CCINTEXTS
?"1 As'the Commi"lnity fras repLacecj the l4ember States tuith respect tc
ccmrritments aris'i ng out of certairr customs conventions and in
particularo as the Count indicated in its judgement of 19 November
1975 (case 38-75) 
" 
comm'itments entered i ntc, i n c;onnect'ion wi th the
Customs Cooperat.ion Counc'i 1," tlre Commission uas anxiotrs to carry
c'n in t9B1 with the measures aimecl at establrshing a common pos'itiotr
on cusioms ouestions 'in these 'internaiionaL contexts-
2"? Activity also extended to the work carried or-rt in Geneva under
tire auspir;es of the UN in both the reLevant Transport Committee
(various tnaffic systems or Fiarmon'ization of border ;ontroLsl and
the Cornriittee on the DeveLopment 'rf Trede (simpt-ification of irrter*'
nat i ona L t ra,Ce procaciures) 
"
2.3 i!'lcreovero the rrew cornmit:nents entered into by the gommunity in GATT
enabled ihe Cornmirnity as such to sit on the Valuation Cornmittee isr
rne Customs Coeperat ion Counci t,
?"4 It shotti.,-j he pointed out that the establishmer-rt of common positions
hta- 
-!e easier in'i981 by the appLication of the new methocl intr*.-
rjuced on $ lvlay 1980 for irnprov'irtg cond'itions for the negotiation of
internat ional conventions on cu$rorns matters,
.oo/ r'.
- 
2b'
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2.5 In 1982 the Coqmission wiLL continue these activities, some of which
. 
shouLd Lead to the negotiation or acceptance of certain internationaL
conventions (1 ).
In view of the fact that within the Customs Cooperation CounciL' the
setting-up of phe "Harmonized system for the description and codifi-
cation of goodg,'r h,as accompanied by a marked speeding-up of technicaL
work, uith the resuLt that the structured nornenctature was compLeted
in its entiretlp, the Commission wiL[ make every effort to keep up
the active appnoach r.*hich it has adopted so far in relation to
this task.
j
2"6 In arjdition to the technicaL problems stiLL to be solved, the
Conrmunity w'i LL have to take up a position on the questions of prin-
cipLe reLating to implementation of the harmonized system and its
adm-in'istration at the LeveL of the Customs Cooperati on Counci L and
at Community Lgvel.. The studies no!, being carried out on these points
should kre compl-eted in time for the Customs Cooperation Counci L to
take a decision at its meeting in June 198?"
2"7 The Commission aLso estabLished comrnon positions with the Member
States on the harmonization hJork carried out at internationat LeveL
by the Economic Commission for Europe (ECE,, Geneva), the Customs
Cooperation CounciL (CCC) and the InternationaL Standards Organi-
zation (IS0)
2.8 However, as regards the ratification of the TIR Convent'ion, the deIay
r^rhich has buiLt up in the fuLfiLLment of the Legislative procedures
of one Member State regrettabLy put the Community in a difficr.rLt
pos'it'ion i nternat i ona L ly 
"
'
{r
(i) See point 87 of Annex I to this programme
-21 -
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2,9 Pursuant to the mandate from the CounciI and in accordance with its
directives, the Cornmission wiLl. continue to participate in the negoti-
ations now being heLd in Geneva with a view to drawing up a convention
on the harmonization of border controLs"
2-10 lvloreover, the Commission wi LL make unof f iciaL approaches to non-
member countries which are contracting parties to the 1972 Convention
on containers with a view to obtaining the active and passive
support which it wiLL require to initiate a procedure for revising
this convention so as to incorporate provisions enabLing the Commun'ity
to become a contracting party and be recognized as forming a singte
territory. If the approaches prove successfuL the Commission wiLL
recommend that the CounciL authorize it to take part in the negotiations
required for such revision.
2.11 The Commission wiLL also have to continue contributing to the work
whfch is now going on in the CCC and the ECE (Geneva) with a view
to estab[ishing a Link bethreen the various transit procedures in
force internationaLLy and may have to ask the CounciL for a mandate
to negotiate the internationaL instrument or instruments which might
be considered necessary for this purpose.
2.12 Last[y, the Commission wiLL continue its customs work in connection
with the renegotiation of the MuLtifibre Arrangement - where there
are numerous customs problems - and the negotiations fop the
accession of PortugaL and Spain, uhere customs issues are being
given priority.
I
a
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3. REFIOVAL OF BARRIERS TO THE FREE MOVEMENT OF 6OODS
The Commission is :continuing to take steps to see that the Member
States comply with the Treaty and with secondary LegisLation. As
a resutt of this consistent and discreet Community activity - and
thanks aLso to the exceLLent cooperation betHeen the customs
administrations'of the Member States and the Commissionrs customs
departrnents - most of the Legitjmate compLaints brought to the
notice of the Commission are resoLved without recourse to the infringe-
ment procedure provided for in Article'169 of the Treaty. It shouLd
bestressed, moreoverr that the vast majority of the cases in respect
of uhich this procedure is initiated do not reach the reasoned
opinion stage, uhiLe of the cases vhich do reach that stage only a
very sma[[ number are referred to the Court of Justice-
ci
iF
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4" CUSTOMS DATA PROCESSING
.$"1 1981 sabr the Launching of a wide-ranging operation in the sphere of
customs data processing. At the beginning of the year the consortium
of consultants which carried out the study on CADDIA (cooperation
in automation of data and documentation for imports' exports and
agricuLture) pre,sented its finaL report. The report highLights
the importance ,of speedy and reLiabLe import/export information
for the estabLishment and smooth functioning of Community commerciaL,
industria[, agribuLturaL and deveLopment poLicy' The report aLso
draws attention to the key roLe of the nationaL customs departments
in cotLecting and transmitting such data. The consuLtants concLude
that current systems involving the use of paper, teLex and so on do
not match up to community needs and that consequentLy new systems
based on modern technologies need to be introduced.
The report proposes a ten-year programme for estabLishing at Community
[evet an infrastructure of instaLLations and departments based on
new information technoLogies to serve the necessary data processing
systems; 'in the meantime the nationat customs departments and the
Commission wiLL set up their otJn data processing systems, making sure
that they are comparibLe uith this infrastructure. The report atso
proposed short:term individuaL measures, incLuding customs pi Lot
projects'in the fieLds of Community transit and the speedy exchange
of data, in order to deaL with specific current problems.
4.2 LastLy" the consuLtants described the estabLishment of a computerized
Community integrated tariff - on which the Commission has aLready made
a start - as a key component of the deveLopment programme, as it
wiLL constitute a standardized means of referring to any goods,
whether industriaL or agricuLturaL, invoLved in transhipment operations
and of estabLishing which of the different sets of Community arrange-
ments they come under.
4"3 S{udy of the consuLtantsr recommendations has aLready begun in cLose
L'iai son wi th the Member States.
a
.
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The Commissionihas aLready decided to act on certain recommendations,
but for thorc {h{ch hrvc rlgnlflcrnt budgrlrfy lmpltcrtlsRf rnd tholr
requiring more il"t"iLed study it intends to put forward proposats to
the Counci l. in 1982.
4i.4 l,lork aLready under 1,lay on foLLowinE up the recommendations of the
CADDIA report wiLt be stepped uP-
5. MEASURES FOR SImpLIFYING THE ADryINISTRATION OF THE CgIF|oN cusToltls TARI F
/\ND COTVIMUNITY CUST?MS LEGISLAJION
li.1 As a resuLt of progress in the Customs Cooperation Counci L on the
estabtishment of the harmonized system for the description and codi-
fication of gogds, a start has a[ready been made on transposing the
Common CustomsiTariff and NIMEXE into the provisrionaLty adopted frame-
work nomencLatpre. The methods to be foLLowed and the success'ive
stages in the $mplementation and approvaL of this transposition -
which 'is a maj[r task have been determined, covering the process
from the drawiire up of a pretiminary draft by a team of experts to
the impLementqfion of the harmonized system, which is planned for
1 January 198T"
I
5.2 The Commissiorr aLso maintained in 1981 its activities reLating to
the reintroduption of Common Customs Tariff duties, the preparation
and estabListtment of the generatized tariff preferences scheme (GSP)
and the day-to-day management of the GSP, notabty as'regards the
reserve shares invoLving around 350 operations per year in respect of
quantities draun or returned.
5.3 In order to facilitate the appLication of the provisions reLating to
vaLuation for customs pul'poses, a commentary h,as drawn up for use
by customs administrations and those engaged in internationaL trade,
concerning the treatment of royatties and Licence fees reLated to
the goods being vaLued.
5.4 In addition, with the entry into force on 1 JuLy 1981 of the Commission
ReguLatjon estabLishjng a system of simpLified procedures for the
determination of the customs vaLue of certain perishabLe goods/ since
that date the Commission has been estabLishing periodic vaLues for
custorns purposes for 41 varieties of fruit and vegetab[es imported
into the Community"
t
C
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5.5 As part of its administrative work, the Commission has made technicaL
adjustments to the tariff specifications contained in agreements to
take account of tariff changes resuLting from impLementation of the
Tokyo Round. It has aLso produced the ont.y document Listirrg for each
heading and subheading of the Common Customs Tariff the tariff
s-ituation vis-irvis countries ulhich have concLuded agreements wi'th
the Communityo $hus ensuring that the nnany and complex tariff pro-
visiols containfd in 22 agreerilents are interpreted and appLied uniformly'
5,6 A second eclitiofl was produced of the compendium of Community customs
Leg'ist.aticrr, thp f i rst edition of r.ihi ch uas very wetL received by
custorns aom.inistrations and users engaged in internationaL trade"
5.? LastLy, inent'ion should be made of work carried out in connection
with the managEment of texti Le agreements and arrangements.
Texti Le goods, most of r'ihich are subject to import quotas, are
grouped in catggories according to their degree of sensit'ivity at
Community Levei, Given the constant shifting of fashion and the
many hrays in which any textiLe articLe can be presented, depending
on its use, numerous probLems of ctassificat'ion in the various
categories continuaL LY arise.
In the most difficuLt cases, invoLving disagreements between
importers and the customs administrations of the Member States or
between the Community authorities and exporting countries, decisions
on cLassification were taken foLLouing the deLivery of opinions by
the Committee on Common Customs Tariff Nomenctature'
I
i
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PRACTI CAL APPLrcArrqN-oI-igI,llglg LEGISLATION6. t.JOfIK ON EXAMINING THE
6.2 An ad hoc working party Led by a Commission representative and compris-
ing in addition four officiaLs from customs administrations of the
Member states r.,,as set up by the cotnmission by agreement with the
heads of those administrations to examine the appLication by the
fvlernber states of Community customs reguLations" The working party,
which as an expgriment uas given the task of studying the rules on
Community transit, drew up its report in June 1981t with the proviso
that suppLementary reports !'touLd be needed on the situation in
Greece and aIso possibly in Austria and switzerLand"
7. 59 ucArlo.NlL*J4EAsuR S.
Since 19Zg the Comrdission, in cLose Liaison with the sustoms administrations
o{, the lrtember Statesr' has been heLping to train nationaL officiaLs
rersponsibLe for appLying community Law by organizing train'ing seminars
for instructors from customs schooLs'in the Member states"
6.1 This work, which began in 1980 with an
transit arrangements, produced resuLts
The organization of these seminars
a:; negards the choice of speakers
the nation.aL custotns schooLs - and
a<idition, close attention is Paid
initiaL studY on CommunitY
in 1981.
has been steadi ly improved" notabLy
- who in many cases are instructors from
the seLection of Parti ciPants" In
to the choice of teaching methods.
f
Tlre Commisiion intends to continue this scherne, as the highL'ighting of
cr:mmuni ty aspects o'f customs ruLes i n the post-Lecture di scussi ons and
tlne feedback into train'!ng courses at nationaL LeveL must be regarded as
a significant contribution to the irnaEe of the customs union formed by
you.ng customs officiaLs from the t4ember States'
J-7r-
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LIST A
ENACT.MENTS By rHF_coMtvtrssroN.rry_.198,1 ull.p_ER.-po!FLs pE_LE-cAT.Ep r.0 rLgy-
THE COUNCIL
These enactments incLude the foLLowing I
COMfVION CUSTOMS TARIFF (CCT)
The commission adopted the texts Listed betow specifying the tariff
classification of certain goods. The Commission aLso adopted other texts
ccnsisting of additions or amendments to the expLanatory notes or the
compendium of tariff cl.assif icatiorrs", Once again the texti Les sector
occupied tha Corrmissionts particuLar attention, as did a series of cases
concerned urith tariff cLassification disputes which were brough! br:fone
the Furopean Court of Justice" AdditionaI rreasures Hene aLso adopted
regardjng the conditions under which goods are admi'rted to certain tarif'f
headings ("particuLar uses'o), notabLy in respect of specific categories
of unmanufactured tobaccon irnports of uhich are subject to production of
a certificate cf identity"
commission ReguLation (EEc) No ?99/8'l of ?g January'!98'l cLassifying
certain prodr.lcts under subheading 15"01 A of the Common Custorns Tariff(pig fat) 
"(0J No L 33,5"2.1981)
Commission ReguLation (EEC) No 300/81 af 29 january 1981 cLassifyfng a
certa'in product uncer subheading 04.0? A II of the Comrnon Customs Tar.iff\!,ur,rus, *btained f rom skimmed mi Lk) 
"(OJ llo L 33, 5.2 
" 
1981 )
Commission Regulation (EEC) No 333/91fication of goods under Common Customs(O.t No L 37 , 10 .?.1 981 )
of 4 February 1981 on the cLassi-Tariff heading No 64"0'l (boots)",
rrrnr,i.'. ron Regulat ion (EFC) No 341/B.i of 6 February
. rcation of goocls in subheading 02"fla B II f) of the(goose or duck paletots).(OJ No L 38, 11 
-2.19g1)
Commissiorr Regutation (EEC) No 550/g1 of 25 February
.Ii.ilion of goods within subheading g7.0f c I of theTari ff (rough-terrain fork-lfft trucks) 
"(0J No L SO, j.3.1gg1)
?981 on the cLassi-
Common Custorns Tarif f
1981 0n the classi-
Common Custons
a
" 
t[ //34 - f i
I
Cpmmission ReguIation (EEC) No 551/81 of
fication of goods within subheading 90'07(apparatus for transferring to micnofiLm
magnetic tape)"(0J No L 56, 3"3.1981)
Commission ReguLation (EEC) No 1541/81 of 5 June 1981 amending for the
fourth time ReguLat'ion (EEC) No 3035179 (tobacco)"(0J No L 151r 10.6.1981)
Commission ReguLat'ion (EEC) No 1620/81 of 15 June 1981 on the cLassification
of goods falLing w'ith'in subheading 87"01 B of the Comrnon Customs Tariff("Timberjack"). 
'(0J No L 16A, 18.6"1981)
guqro.lvls vALuATroN
-,Commission ReguLation (FEC) No 1577/81 of 12 June 1981 estabLishing a
system of simpLifieil Frocedures fon the determirration of the customs
vaLue of certain pepishabLe goods"(0J No L 154, 13"6.4981)
In accordance with thp pohrLrrs detegated by the Counci L uncJer Art'icLe 16a
of the basic regu[at'iin on the customs vaLuation of goods, the Comm'ission
!$ontea this reguLatipn estabLishing a simpLified procedure for the
cgstoms vaLuation of perishabLe goods"
'r :
- Commission ReguLat'ion (EEC) No 1580/81 of 1? June 1981 amending ReguL-
'atibn (EEC) No 1495/80 impLementing certain provisions of ArticLes 1,
3 and 8 of CounciL Regulation (EEC) No 1?24180 on the valuation of
goods for customs purposesr(0J No L 154, 13.6"1981)
This reguIation gives the
partiaL Loss of or damage
free circuLation" A second
sates or use before vaLuat
the buyer need sat"isf y no
the contract of sate"
AHNEX II
25 February 1981 on the cLassi-
A of the Common Customs Tariff
information recorded on
valuation rules to be appLied'!n the case of
to imported goods before they are released into
amendment deaLs r*ith the case of successive
ion for customs purposes" It 'is stipuLated that
condit'ion other than that of being a party to
T
f
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t !:::i:*"ff:I'l{
* C{if,fli issi,?i'l ,lirecti',,e :i.;ry"i rig cio;+n certai;''r prOviS'i,irnS 'ffir irnplemefrting
Ccur-rc j L Di rective 7?/,595/ilEC on the harmnr-lieat;$n *f t'roded'-.tr"f,:i f or tile'
re't.ease of goods tor^'iree circul.at.i or"r(C"i. no
Tiris D-ia^ect'ive estabLishes the precticai prori'isi*ns for irnpLementing the
princ lpLes in the hasi c 0i rective. It i"ri L L rnean a ma jor step," theref onep
towarcjs the unjf,:rm imi:Lemer,tatjon of this Direct'ive in aLL the Member
Stat es 
"
.- Commi ssion Di rective of 13 Novemkrer 1981 on the ca lcui"ation r:f ths amount
of import duties to be deducted uncier Art'icLe 10 of Dinective 761'11?/EEC.(0"J, no L 347 0f 03 
"12"1981)
Thi s D i rect i ve fi xes the nul es wh i ch have to
the amount to be deducted'in impLementation
on outward Process'i ng"
appL ied in r:rder to caLcuLate
ArticLe 10 of the basic directive
4?
n{
be
of
a
- Cornmiss ion ReguLat'ion (EEC) No 1664/8i of 23 June 1981 amending for the
eighth time ReguLation (EEC) No 223177(0"J. no L 166 of 24"6"1981 and 0.J' no L 213 of 26"8.1981)
This ReguLation was adopted foLLowing a difficult discussion with the IRU/
which had stopped issr,ring the ft.at-rate guanantee vouchers which had been
int;"oduced for the benefit of smaLL-scaLe transport undertakings in
partjcuLar" Moneovero by bringing in the possibiLity of Iimiting the
validity of such vouchers, the Regulation made it possibLe to rnaintain th'is
guarantee system/ which is used by the Large majority of Greek carriers
who do not have the financial standirrg to be able to take advantage of
other guarantee systems.
- Commission ReguLation (EEC) No ?105/81 of 16 JuLy 1981 amending for the
ninth tinie ReguLation {EEC) No 223177"(0"J. no L 2A7 of ?7.7 "1981)
The purpose of this ReguLation.is to simpLify to a Large extent the use
of the T 5 control ccpy for multiple consignments"
ReguLations (EIC) Nos 49/81 and 50/81 of 1 January 1981 establ,ishing the
necessary rni;1 (:ila;r'i sms tf) r"-nsure the f ree movement of goods betuleen Greece
;nd the rest of ihe Cornr,:unity.(C.i 
" no L 4 of '1 "i "'i9,3i )
,.i sirrul.d Br-so or p,:-i r',ie,i oul tirat the Cc-,niir'is:ion" -i rr accnndance with a
spe r;i;,;L pr'.;rirciure Laid cici+n t'or neL"l a'f f t'.:m duty (.1 ) 
" 
edcrpted 7J spc*iai de cisiflns
{Jr';ir-i i-irrri 61p r't:ir,;rir'ig; r"ellie'l f*r im*ortS of $f ierrijfjc apf:ar'f;i{ls"
; r"i | ,r' "i i, 15 i.rir i l're
*,rir..,f ;r I i r.,'i:.:: i, ,. ri:': +'
ilc'u,-rc i L *i"
i f ci,;fr"ie:
,!i:g',,:,;ri,i.-,ii i;:;:Ci r'r 17?f5/75 *f
l'i .''. j 
'..,i1 : f t'i:1 () i iiiiti::lii', i.i":3 l{,:tl:;
r.r.., ..r. i.;l i..;iri i:.r ::
" ;rf i-',*4 i:i "13",r"iV75)
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ANNEX II
LIST
IIASURES WHrSH THE CoMMrsSroN rNTEIlp$. T0 SPOPT rN 1982 UNpER P-otdERS
DELEGATED TO IT BY THE COUNCIL
These measures incLude the foLLowing :
CCrMlvl0N CUSTOMS TARIFF (CCT)
Ap,art from the measures connected with the cLassifjcation of goods, the
Cc,mmission fee[s it would be advisabLe to coordinate the twenty or so
ReguLations Laying down the conditions under which certain goods are ad-
mitted under specified headings or subheadings of the nomenctature
('"end-use'r system) ..
CLISTOMS VALUATION
Ir, accordance with-the statement entered in the minutes of the CounciL meeting
at the conclusion?lfrich ReguLation (EEC) No 1224/80 was adopted, the
Cc,mmission intends to adopt a regulation on the exchange rates to be
ap'pLied in the determination of vatue for customs purposes.
LEGISLATION
In 1982 the Commission wilI adopt a directive simiLar to the one adopted
irr 1981 on the provisions for implementing the Council. Directive on the
re'Lease of goods for free circuLation. This Commission Directive wi LL
Lery down the pr'ovisions for impLementing the Counci I Directive on the
herrmonization of procedures for the export of cornmunity goods,
SimiLarLyn the Commission intends to adopt reguLations or d'irectives in
19tBZ orr the impLernentation of pro'risions aLready adopted or to be adopted
bY' the Counci I with respect to economi c arr,ange'Tents f or temporary move-
m€.nt and transit"
?
Ijl
.""/.--
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ANNEX I1
|iith regard to transit, the Commission intends to pursue and
practicaL shape to its efforts to simplify combined ra'iL/road
and nationaLize documentation so that the arrangements can be
traditionaL methods and by data processing.
It aLso intends to draw up a text consoLidating the numerous
ReguIations invotved.
9"1 ve
t ransport
used by
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